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w#’#lleh tôl#d##t# ’ah#r#n ûm#šeh b#yôm dibber
y#hw#h ’et#-m#šeh b#har sîn#y

1 These also are the
generations of Aaron and
Moses in the day that the
LORD spake with Moses in
mount Sinai.

w#’#lleh š#môt# b#nê-’ah#r#n habb#k#ôr n#d##b#
wa’#b#îhû’ ’el#‘#z#r w#’ît##m#r

2 And these are the names
of the sons of Aaron; Nadab
the firstborn, and Abihu,
Eleazar, and Ithamar.

’#lleh š#môt# b#nê ’ah#r#n hakk#h#nîm hamm#šuh#îm
’#šer-mill#’ y#d##m l#k#ah#n

3 These are the names of the
sons of Aaron, the priests
which were anointed, whom
he consecrated to minister
in the priest's office.

wayy#m#t# n#d##b# wa’#b#îhû’ lip##nê y#hw#h
b#haq#rib##m ’#š z#r#h lip##nê y#hw#h b#mid##bar
sînay ûb##nîm l#’-h#yû l#hem way#k#ah#n ’el#‘#z#r
w#’ît##m#r ‘al-p#nê ’ah#r#n ’#b#îhem

4 And Nadab and Abihu
died before the LORD,
when they offered strange
fire before the LORD, in the
wilderness of Sinai, and
they had no children: and
Eleazar and Ithamar
ministered in the priest's
office in the sight of Aaron
their father.

way#d#abb#r y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh ll#’m#r 5 And the LORD spake unto
Moses, saying,

haq#r#b# ’et#-mat#t##h l#wî w#ha‘#mad##t# ’#t#ô
lip##nê ’ah#r#n hakk#h#n w#š#r#t#û ’#t#ô

6 Bring the tribe of Levi
near, and present them
before Aaron the priest, that
they may minister unto him.

w#š#m#rû ’et#-miš#mar#tô w#’et#-miš#meret#
k#l-h#‘#d##h lip##nê ’#hel mô‘#d# la‘#b##d#
’et#-‘#b##d#at# hammiš#k#n

7 And they shall keep his
charge, and the charge of
the whole congregation
before the tabernacle of the
congregation, to do the
service of the tabernacle.

w#š#m#rû ’et#-k#l-k#lê ’#hel mô‘#d#
w#’et#-miš#meret# b#nê yi##r#’#l la‘#b##d#
’et#-‘#b##d#at# hammiš#k#n

8 And they shall keep all the
instruments of the
tabernacle of the
congregation, and the
charge of the children of
Israel, to do the service of
the tabernacle.

w#n#t#att#h ’et#-hal#wiyyim l#’ah#r#n ûl#b##n#yw
n#t#ûnim n#t#ûnim h#mm#h lô m#’#t# b#nê yi##r#’#l

9 And thou shalt give the
Levites unto Aaron and to
his sons: they are wholly
given unto him out of the
children of Israel.

w#’et#-’ah#r#n w#’et#-b#n#yw tip##q#d# w#š#m#rû
’et#-k#hunn#t##m w#hazz#r haqq#r#b# yûm#t#

10 And thou shalt appoint
Aaron and his sons, and
they shall wait on their
priest's office: and the
stranger that cometh nigh
shall be put to death.

way#d#abb#r y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh ll#’m#r 11 And the LORD spake
unto Moses, saying,

wa’#nî hinn#h l#qah##tî ’et#-hal#wiyyim mittôk# b#nê
yi##r#’#l tah#at# k#l-b#k#ôr pet#er reh#em mibb#nê
yi##r#’#l w#h#yû lî hal#wiyyim

12 And I, behold, I have
taken the Levites from
among the children of Israel
instead of all the firstborn
that openeth the matrix
among the children of
Israel: therefore the Levites
shall be mine;

kî lî k#l-b#k#ôr b#yôm hakk#t#î k##l-b#k#ôr b#’eres#
mis##rayim hiq#daš#tî lî k##l-b#k#ôr b#yi##r#’#l
m#’#d##m ‘ad#-b#h#m#h lî yih#yû ’#nî y#hw#h

13 Because all the firstborn
are mine; for on the day that
I smote all the firstborn in
the land of Egypt I hallowed
unto me all the firstborn in
Israel, both man and beast:
mine shall they be: I am the
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LORD.

way#d#abb#r y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh b#mid##bar sînay
l#’m#r

14 And the LORD spake
unto Moses in the
wilderness of Sinai, saying,

p#q#d# ’et#-b#nê l#wî l#b#êt# ’#b##t##m
l#miš#p#h##t##m k#l-z#k##r mibben-h##d#eš
w#ma‘#l#h tip##q#d##m

15 Number the children of
Levi after the house of their
fathers, by their families:
every male from a month
old and upward shalt thou
number them.

wayyip##q#d# ’#t##m m#šeh ‘al-pî y#hw#h ka’#šer
s#uww#h

16 And Moses numbered
them according to the word
of the LORD, as he was
commanded.

wayyih#yû-’#lleh b##nê-l#wî biš#m#t##m g#r#šôn
ûq#h#t# ûm#r#rî

17 And these were the sons
of Levi by their names;
Gershon, and Kohath, and
Merari.

w#’#lleh š#môt# b#nê-g##r#šôn l#miš#p#h##t##m
lib##nî w#šim#‘î

18 And these are the names
of the sons of Gershon by
their families; Libni, and
Shimei.

ûb##nê q#h#t# l#miš#p#h##t##m ‘am#r#m w#yis##h#r
h#eb##rôn w#‘uzzî’#l

19 And the sons of Kohath
by their families; Amram,
and Izehar, Hebron, and
Uzziel.

ûb##nê m#r#rî l#miš#p#h##t##m mah##lî ûmûšî ’#lleh
h#m miš#p#h##t# hall#wî l#b#êt# ’#b##t##m

20 And the sons of Merari
by their families; Mahli, and
Mushi. These are the
families of the Levites
according to the house of
their fathers.

l#g##r#šôn miš#pah#at# hallib##nî ûmiš#pah#at#
haššim#‘î ’#lleh h#m miš#p#h##t# hagg#r#šunnî

21 Of Gershon was the
family of the Libnites, and
the family of the Shimites:
these are the families of the
Gershonites.

p#qud#êhem b#mis#par k#l-z#k##r mibben-h##d#eš
w#m#‘#l#h p#qud#êhem šib##‘at# ’#l#p#îm wah##m#š
m#’ôt#

22 Those that were
numbered of them,
according to the number of
all the males, from a month
old and upward, even those
that were numbered of them
were seven thousand and
five hundred.

miš#p#h##t# hagg#r#šunnî ’ah##rê hammiš#k#n
yah##nû y#mm#h

23 The families of the
Gershonites shall pitch
behind the tabernacle
westward.

ûn##î’ b#êt#-’#b# lagg#r#šunnî ’el#y#s#p# ben-l#’#l 24 And the chief of the
house of the father of the
Gershonites shall be
Eliasaph the son of Lael.

ûmiš#meret# b#nê-g##r#šôn b#’#hel mô‘#d#
hammiš#k#n w#h#’#hel mik##s#hû ûm#sak# pet#ah#
’#hel mô‘#d#

25 And the charge of the
sons of Gershon in the
tabernacle of the
congregation shall be the
tabernacle, and the tent, the
covering thereof, and the
hanging for the door of the
tabernacle of the
congregation,

w#qal#‘ê heh##s##r w#’et#-m#sak# pet#ah# heh##s##r
’#šer ‘al-hammiš#k#n w#‘al-hammiz#b#ah# s#b#îb#
w#’#t# mêt##r#yw l#k##l ‘#b##d##t#ô

26 And the hangings of the
court, and the curtain for the
door of the court, which is
by the tabernacle, and by
the altar round about, and
the cords of it for all the
service thereof.

w#liq#h#t# miš#pah#at# ha‘am#r#mî ûmiš#pah#at# 27 And of Kohath was the
family of the Amramites,
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hayyis##h#rî ûmiš#pah#at# hah#eb##r#nî
ûmiš#pah#at# h#‘#zzî’#lî ’#lleh h#m miš#p#h##t#
haqq#h#t#î

and the family of the
Izeharites, and the family of
the Hebronites, and the
family of the Uzzielites:
these are the families of the
Kohathites.

b#mis#par k#l-z#k##r mibben-h##d#eš w#m#‘#l#h
š#m#nat# ’#l#p#îm w#š#š m#’ôt# š#m#rê miš#meret#
haqq#d#eš

28 In the number of all the
males, from a month old
and upward, were eight
thousand and six hundred,
keeping the charge of the
sanctuary.

miš#p#h##t# b#nê-q#h#t# yah##nû ‘al yerek#
hammiš#k#n têm#n#h

29 The families of the sons
of Kohath shall pitch on the
side of the tabernacle
southward.

ûn##î’ b#êt#-’#b# l#miš#p#h##t# haqq#h#t#î
’elîs##p##n ben-‘uzzî’#l

30 And the chief of the
house of the father of the
families of the Kohathites
shall be Elizaphan the son
of Uzziel.

ûmiš#mar#t#m h#’#r#n w#haššul#h##n
w#hamm#n#r#h w#hammiz#b#h##t# ûk##lê haqq#d#eš
’#šer y#š#r#t#û b#hem w#hamm#s#k# w#k##l
‘#b##d##t#ô

31 And their charge shall be
the ark, and the table, and
the candlestick, and the
altars, and the vessels of the
sanctuary wherewith they
minister, and the hanging,
and all the service thereof.

ûn##î’ n##î’ê hall#wî ’el#‘#z#r ben-’ah#r#n hakk#h#n
p#quddat# š#m#rê miš#meret# haqq#d#eš

32 And Eleazar the son of
Aaron the priest shall be
chief over the chief of the
Levites, and have the
oversight of them that keep
the charge of the sanctuary.

lim#r#rî miš#pah#at# hammah##lî ûmiš#pah#at#
hammûšî ’#lleh h#m miš#p#h##t# m#r#rî

33 Of Merari was the family
of the Mahlites, and the
family of the Mushites:
these are the families of
Merari.

ûp##qud#êhem b#mis#par k#l-z#k##r mibben-h##d#eš
w#m#‘#l#h š#šet# ’#l#p#îm ûm#’t##yim

34 And those that were
numbered of them,
according to the number of
all the males, from a month
old and upward, were six
thousand and two hundred.

ûn##î’ b#êt#-’#b# l#miš#p#h##t# m#r#rî s#ûrî’#l
ben-’#b#îh##yil ‘al yerek# hammiš#k#n yah##nû
s##p##n#h

35 And the chief of the
house of the father of the
families of Merari was
Zuriel the son of Abihail:
these shall pitch on the side
of the tabernacle northward.

ûp##quddat# miš#meret# b#nê m#r#rî qar#šê
hammiš#k#n ûb##rîh##yw w#‘ammud##yw
wa’#d##n#yw w#k##l-k#l#yw w#k##l ‘#b##d##t#ô

36 And under the custody
and charge of the sons of
Merari shall be the boards
of the tabernacle, and the
bars thereof, and the pillars
thereof, and the sockets
thereof, and all the vessels
thereof, and all that serveth
thereto,

w#‘ammud#ê heh##s##r s#b#îb# w#’ad##nêhem
wît##d##t##m ûmêt##rêhem

37 And the pillars of the
court round about, and their
sockets, and their pins, and
their cords.

w#hah##nîm lip##nê hammiš#k#n q#d##m#h lip##nê
’#hel-mô‘#d# miz#r#h##h m#šeh w#’ah#r#n ûb##n#yw
š#m#rîm miš#meret# hammiq#d#š l#miš#meret# b#nê
yi##r#’#l w#hazz#r haqq#r#b# yûm#t#

38 But those that encamp
before the tabernacle toward
the east, even before the
tabernacle of the
congregation eastward, shall
be Moses, and Aaron and
his sons, keeping the charge
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of the sanctuary for the
charge of the children of
Israel; and the stranger that
cometh nigh shall be put to
death.

k#l-p#qûd#ê hal#wiyyim ’#šer p#qad# m#šeh wa’h#r#n
‘al-pî y#hw#h l#miš#p#h##t##m k#l-z#k##r
mibben-h##d#eš w#ma‘#l#h š#nayim w#‘e##rîm
’#lep#

39 All that were numbered
of the Levites, which Moses
and Aaron numbered at the
commandment of the
LORD, throughout their
families, all the males from
a month old and upward,
were twenty and two
thousand.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh p#q#d# k#l-b#k##r
z#k##r lib##nê yi##r#’#l mibben-h##d#eš w#m#‘#l#h
w###’ ’#t# mis#par š#m#t##m

40 And the LORD said unto
Moses, Number all the
firstborn of the males of the
children of Israel from a
month old and upward, and
take the number of their
names.

w#l#qah##t# ’et#-hal#wiyyim lî ’#nî y#hw#h tah#at#
k#l-b#k##r bib##nê yi##r#’#l w#’#t# beh#mat#
hal#wiyyim tah#at# k#l-b#k#ôr b#b#eh#mat# b#nê
yi##r#’#l

41 And thou shalt take the
Levites for me (I am the
LORD) instead of all the
firstborn among the children
of Israel; and the cattle of
the Levites instead of all the
firstlings among the cattle
of the children of Israel.

wayyip##q#d# m#šeh ka’#šer s#iww#h y#hw#h ’#t#ô
’et#-k#l-b#k##r bib##nê yi##r#’#l

42 And Moses numbered, as
the LORD commanded him,
all the firstborn among the
children of Israel.

way#hî k##l-b#k#ôr z#k##r b#mis#par š#môt#
mibben-h##d#eš w#ma‘#l#h lip##qud#êhem š#nayim
w#‘e##rîm ’elep# š#l#š#h w#šib##‘îm ûm#’t##yim

43 And all the firstborn
males by the number of
names, from a month old
and upward, of those that
were numbered of them,
were twenty and two
thousand two hundred and
threescore and thirteen.

way#d#abb#r y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh ll#’m#r 44 And the LORD spake
unto Moses, saying,

qah# ’et#-hal#wiyyim tah#at# k#l-b#k#ôr bib##nê
yi##r#’#l w#’et#-beh#mat# hal#wiyyim tah#at#
b#hem#t#m w#h#yû-lî hal#wiyyim ’#nî y#hw#h

45 Take the Levites instead
of all the firstborn among
the children of Israel, and
the cattle of the Levites
instead of their cattle; and
the Levites shall be mine: I
am the LORD.

w#’#t# p#d#ûyê hašš#l#š#h w#haššib##‘îm
w#hamm#’t##yim h#‘#d##p#îm ‘al-hal#wiyyim
mibb#k#ôr b#nê yi##r#’#l

46 And for those that are to
be redeemed of the two
hundred and threescore and
thirteen of the firstborn of
the children of Israel, which
are more than the Levites;

w#l#qah##t# h##m#šet# h##m#šet# š#q#lîm
laggul#g#let# b#šeqel haqq#d#eš tiqq#h# ‘e##rîm
g#r#h hašš#qel

47 Thou shalt even take five
shekels apiece by the poll,
after the shekel of the
sanctuary shalt thou take
them: (the shekel is twenty
gerahs:)

w#n#t#att#h hakkesep# l#’ah#r#n ûl#b##n#yw
p#d#ûyê h#‘#d##p#îm b#hem

48 And thou shalt give the
money, wherewith the odd
number of them is to be
redeemed, unto Aaron and
to his sons.

wayyiqqah# m#šeh ’#t# kesep# happid##yôm m#’#t#
h#‘#d##p#îm ‘al p#d#ûyê hal#wiyyim

49 And Moses took the
redemption money of them
that were over and above
them that were redeemed by
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the Levites:

m#’#t# b#k#ôr b#nê yi##r#’#l l#qah# ’et#-hakk#sep#
h##mišš#h w#šiššîm ûš#l#š m#’ôt# w#’elep# b#šeqel
haqq#d#eš

50 Of the firstborn of the
children of Israel took he
the money; a thousand three
hundred and threescore and
five shekels, after the shekel
of the sanctuary:

wayyitt#n m#šeh ’et#-kesep# happ#d#uyim l#’ah#r#n
ûl#b##n#yw ‘al-pî y#hw#h ka’#šer s#iww#h y#hw#h
’et#-m#šeh

51 And Moses gave the
money of them that were
redeemed unto Aaron and to
his sons, according to the
word of the LORD, as the
LORD commanded Moses.
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